Meeting: Antrim Conservation Commission, September 25, 2019 at 530 pm at the Town Hall.


Absent: Frank Gorga ‘21’ & Rod Zwirner-Member-at-Large

1. Draft August 2019 meeting notes were reviewed amended and accepted. No meeting held in July.


3. Trails:
   a. **Campbell Pond** – Peter has gotten out to Campbell Pond & placed signs prohibiting motorized vehicles (OHRV- Off Highway Recreational Vehicles). Still has to get out to top of Riley Mtn to place additional signs. Anyone interested for a long hike in the woods. Bring signs and Rick Brackett’s map
   b. **Meadow Marsh Trail** – Fall Hike Sunday & possible Paddle in Hattie Brown marsh ) Oct 20 tbd
   c. **Lily Pond Trail** – Hike to set trail & christen possibly Wednesday Oct 9 at 530. tbd
   d. **Hurlin Property** has some substantial trees that need cutting and brush needs mowing. Schedule in Fall and winter 2019.
   e. **Meetinghouse Hill Trail** to the Meetinghouse Hill Cemetery needs to be re-established. Peter has contacted Andrew Robblee re: new trail easement agreement. It is in the negotiation stage.  
     Home & Harvest hike in Center went well. Has anyone seen the new Historical Society signs downtown and in Center at Stone Church?

   **Town Pound issue**: Need to get back to Selectmen & Historical Society about this…..

4. **Antrim 2020 Trail Group** of special note are work days for Hurlin Property cleanup this winter 2019.
   a. Dates: tbd

5. Note Town Hall needs to be contacted about possible removal & proper disposal of several invasive species that have been established at and around several town properties. Town Hall: bittersweet & burningbush. Still needs to be arranged…………………………………………………

6. **Gregg Lake Basin study** is moving forward nicely.

7. **Contookook & North Branch Rivers Local Advisory Committee (CNBRLAC)**: Rod says the new website is now available, [https://www.cnbrlac.org/](https://www.cnbrlac.org/).

8. **Paddles & Hikes: Lily Pond Trail** c above

9. **Planning Board**: rewrite of the Master Plan put off to 2020.
   • Janet McEwen is to email Peter additional information and meet later in Fall.
   • Old Pound Road Subdivision comment form.
   • Interaction w/ Eversource on line maintenance forthcoming from GZA Environmental.…

10. **Intents to Cut**- active
   19-017-03T Lawrence, Map 214, Lot 5, Smith Road (10 of 12 acres cut)
   19-017-04T Caughey, Map 235, Lot 3, Brimstone Corner Rd., (6 of 6.3 acres cut)
   19-017-05T Caughey, Map 246, Lots 10& 11, Brimstone Corner Rd., (63 of 80 acres cut)
   19-017-06T Salamy, Map 104, Lot16 Depot Street, (5 of 5 acres cut)
   19-017-07T Brown, Map 220, Lot 33 Cemetery Rd. (14.4 of 14,4 acres cut)
   19-017-08T Plourde & Cahoon, Map 246, Lot 12, Boutman Rd. (57 of 57 acres cut)
   19-017-09T TWBW,LLC, Map 224, Lots 3&5, Salmon Brook Rd. (100 of 390 acres cut)
   19-017-10T Monadnock Paper Mills, Map 244, Lots 14 & 21, High Street (5 of 70 acres cut)
   19-017-11T Ivey Trust, Map 221, Lot 5, Reed Carr Rd. (28 of 30 acres cut)
11. **NHDES Wetland Permits:**
   - August 5, 2019 DES issued a notice of insufficiency for permit by notification for forestry operations for Map 215, Lot 6 & Map 211, Lot 29 owned by Sally Dow Living Trust on Loverens Mill Rd.
   - September 5, 2019 DES issued a complaint letter #2019-2782 for 58 & 60 Valeriani Rd., Map 246, Lot 7 to Joseph Valeriani.
   - September 9, 2019 DES issued a complaint letter #2019-2827 for 4 Brimstone Corner Rd., Map 240, Lot 2 to Gregg Lake Camps, LLC.
   - September 11, 2019 DES issued a complaint letter #2019-2784 for 35 White Birch Point Rd., Map 241, Lot 27 to Mark Hetzer (see above).

12. **Workshops & meetings** – see separate pages
    - Harris Center [https://harriscenter.org/events](https://harriscenter.org/events)
    - Monadnock Conservancy: [http://www.monadnockconservancy.org](http://www.monadnockconservancy.org)

**Next Meeting**: Scheduled for Wednesday, October 30, 2019 at 530 pm in the Town Hall.